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MONEY FOR THE ARMORY.

When the sugueslion wa made the oilier evening that (lie Territorial

cniitinnenl fund should carry the burden of the $23,000 increased expense

ntesary lo secure the construction of an armory large enough to meet llie

demands of Greater I lonolulu, it sounded feasible.

The Bulletin is satisfied that owing the drafts made on the

contingent fund by the sanitation campaign only six thousand dollars remains

in that comcnicnl resort in time of strc'ss, and this is required lo meet the

of the various bureaus occupying temporary quarters during llie repair

of the Judiciary building.

Consequently this fund cannot be drawn upon for this purpose, and the

icrponsitiihty for erecting an armory that will suit the needs of the city falls

itjioii llie municipal authorities.

'I he Bulletin is satisfied thai the community will support the Sup-

er! isors in a broad policy on this matter. The city needs the armory and

money will be saed in the long run if the proposed appropriation is made.

We musl build for the future. We must keep faith with the Federal Gov-

ernment which has gicn the land for the armory and our municipal funds

be imcslcd with business judgment.

'1 he Supen iors cinnot better than follow the program outlined.

v

THE BITTER CONVENTION FIGHT.

If the National Republican convention for 1912 is not punctuated by one

or more riots, it will be on account of the wonderful of the

American people at a time of remarkable tension and excitement.

NevVr in the recent history of llie country has there been such bitterness

and determination to control a nominating convention. Never have there

been such demonstrations on the part of the people as those which the cables

lell us greeted Col. Roosevelt in his movements about the convention city.

Never has been such absolute disiegard of what might happen lo the

parly, if the contest goes too far. Bolli sides appear lo be willing and anx-

ious lh.it the division and contention shall gq the full limit, and there is not

much suggestion from the outward expressions, of a desire to come together

afler the contest for the nomination is over. The spirit of "lick or get

lirkrd" is in the atmosphere.

No one can forecast what the outcome will be.

According to the cable rciwrts to date President Taft has the temporary

organisation fairly well cinched. Wc say fairly well, because it seems that
llie cinch depends on the vote of the New York delegates. The New York-

ers arc supioscd lo be for President Taft, but just the same the New York

combination is a slippery one, and if it be deemed "good politics" to throw

Mr. Taft overboard, he will be thrown willi very little ceremony. Mr.

Barnes apears to hold the key to the situation.

Roosevelt's fight has all the of the contest of a man who is

beaten on the face of the returns but hopes lo make a showing lhal will put

fear in the hearts of his opponents and thus possibly turn the tide. The
Roosevelt game is now and will be, to hold up the Taft steam roller just

long enough to stampede the convention.

Wc doubt if there is a trick known to political manipulation that is not

being turned. The statement of a discovery of bogus tickets (o the conven-

tion hall is one of the first warnings of riot, as well as evidence of political

tricks.

In a crisis like the present, control of the galleries is almost as important

as control of the delegates on the floor. With the Tafl men in charge of the
disiK-nsatio- of tickets, the issuance of bogus tickets of admission will prob-

ably be credited (o the opposition, and there will be no lack of "strong-ar-

men" lo head the contending forces in llie rush for (he galleries.

The disturbing feature of the y cables is that the Roosevelt

program contemplates holding a separate convention, while protesting that

no party bolt will be considered.

This means that a large share of the Roosevelt men will leave the con-

vention if their contesting delegates are not seated. They will hold a con-

vention of their own with, of course. Mr. Roosevelt the nominee. We fail

to see anything in this but a third parly movement with the Republican

party split in much the same way as the Democrats were broken in the first

Bryan campaign.

At the present writing there appears no hope of a compromise, but events

will move rapidly in the next fortv-eig- hours, and there can be little doubt
that the managers of both sides will do their utmost lo save a breach in the

Republican party, if such a thir.R is possible under ihe present tension of

public sentiment.

EVENING SMILES
"I seo you havo a portfolio to carry

your legal documents In," remarked a
friend to a local attorney.

"Yen, I always carry a portfolio."
"You look like a guanine lawyer."
"Why, what other sort of luwyer Is

tliPtoT"
"Oil, thero's the stage lawyer. Ho

carries his papers In his hut,"

nnywhero In

nlil, .

ToslolTicc Itmxtiutn
t.
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They are talking of creating tho of-

fice of assistant to tho President. Hut
why not huve him assisted by somo
good magazine.

"Dad," said tho "what's
a star?"

"A star, my boy," answered tho fath-
er, "Is something that Hlilncs till night
and sloops all day,"
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LOCAL FIRMS TO

HeproRontnllves of tlio wholosalo'
Biipiily liousex met nt Captain Caw's
oinep once ngnln tills morning, vvlioli
bills for Army supplies for the montli
of July were opened. Willi the nihil--

tlon of llie 1st Infantry last month's '

supplies took n Jump In quantity. nnd
the Inrronxo holils mi tills mornth. i

II. llnckfehl & Co, will net a blK
share of the staples by the bids open-
ed today. Tho llrm was low on tho
ton.HOO nounds of potntoex, 13.000
pounds of onions, and 7100 pounds of
cotTee. and 1(1.000 pounds of granulat
ed sugar. Tho other big Item, uooii
pounds of sugnr-ciiri'- ham. Is n H'
between I.nniliiK & Lambert mid tliu
Hawnll Meat Co., (it lSVj cents per
pound.

There was a IiIk difference In the
prices of spuds nnd onions between
these bids and last month's contracts.
During June Fred. I Waldroti, Ltd.."
supplied 100,000 pomiiN of the former
nt 2.3." cents per pound, nnd 13,000
pounds of onions nt 4J.0 cents. In
July Hnckfchl will supply the samo
amounts Tor l.SC nnd 1.79.

PolluwInR nre the iiniimntB, prices
and low blddex on xoino of the more

staples:

I'niillds.
100,000 spuds, llnekfelcl

KS.ooii onions, llut'kfeld
4H.00II Hiiitar, llackfeld

S.uimi beaux, llackfeld
I 'mil Hour, llnekfuld .

Cents
per Pound.

l.Sfi
1.3'J

4.83,
2.0

7.200 bags Durham, llackfeld .. 3.7.'
C.000 rice. May & Co 4.09
C.ooii hum, Hawaii Meat Co, ... IS.
O.oooham, Lansing & Lambert. 18.5

WOMAN LIQUOR

SELLER JAILED

Inability on the part of the woman
to pa a line of I00 nml nuts of
court, enued Police Judh'e llonxarrnl
in sIkii u tnlttlniiix till iiHirnliiK

Mary Williams to one hundred
days' Imprlxniimcnt

Alary was arretted some time ngo
liy Liquor Inxpeitor Tontioll fur xelllnK
liquor without a license. When put
on trial, the defendant, through her
attorney. Charles V. nillllngvvnrtli.
pleaded KUllty nnd was lined $100. Tho
court, however, lit the request or

counsel nnd with the con
sent of the prosecution, permitted Mnry
to go and raise the money. This morn-Int- r,

however, she returned nnd told
the court that she was unable tn rnlx"
tho funds. On this show ln she was
sent to Jail to serve her time.

A In rite number of (.'amblers arrest-
er by Arthur Chief Kellelt pleaded
utility nml wire taxed II and mxts
of iiiiirt each Ten of the ili'fendants
hail their eases postponed until next
Krlduy inornlnir In the meantime they
are out on bait of $10 each

I lunula, pulled In by A. K. Ylerrn.
a xpcilal oltlcer and xupirlntendent of
the street-eleunli- brlmide, had his
sentence suspended for thirteen months
llnrndu, aeeordhiK to Vlerrn. obstruct-
ed the street with a pile of sand and
dirt Two Porto lllcnnx. who fiiinslit
on the street, were dealt with by Judse
Mnnsnrrnt The older Porto Hlcan was
let it", while the otlur was lined $.',

and cnxtx of court.

The largest class In the history of
the Normal School will ki initiate Mon-
day, Juno 24, nt 8 o'clock In tho even-

ing. There nro thirty-tw- graduates,
one-thir- of whom nro from Honolulu
uud the remainder from tho other Isl-

ands. The High School exercises nro
to he held Tuesday, Juno 25. Thero
will be eight gruiluntcs.

You
Want
milk that U purs) milk

that It rich) milk that It
wholesome) milk that It

food In health and medi-

cine In sickness! milk that
comes from absolutely uni-

tary dairies under condi-

tions that are open to all

who care to Investigate.

That is the kind of milk

we sell.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

e

HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNISHED
No. of Bedrooms

Tantalus 3 .', .$40.00

Kalmukl, 8th Avenue 3 40.00

Kalia Road 2 25.00

Oullck Avenue 2 2S.00

Klnau Street 3 C0.00

Kahala Beach 2 105.00

Puunul Street 3 60.00

Nuuanu Street 8 7500
Kalakaua Avenue 3 , 37.50

Pacific Heights 5 100.00

Beretania Street , 4 7500

UNFURNISHED
Walplo 3 $12.00

Wilder Avenue 6 50.00

Wilder Avenue 6 20.0C

Pua Lane 2 17.00

King Street .' 2 2250
King Street 2 2000
Atewa Heights 2 2000
Lunalilo Street 3 30.00

Kaimuki, Maunaloa Avenue 2 27.50
Beckley and Kallhi Road ....4 35.00
Young Street 2 20.00

King Street 3 35.00

Alakea Street 3 40.00

Kaill Avenue 2 18.00

Maumae 1...(See book)
Hillside and Lower Manoa Road ....3 40.00

12th Avenue, Kaimuki 2 27.50
Nuuanu Street 2 35.00
Nuuanu Street 2 25.00
Young Street 4 18.00

Pawaa Lane .2 18.00
Magazine Street 3 22.50

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

For a Wedding Present,
A PICTURE

from
GURREY'S

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust.
Co., Ltd.

924 DETHEL STREET

Tin- - (inn nil Axxembly of tln Smith-c-
Prcxhjteriun ihiiri'h rrfuxi'il tu

iulo,t tho nmjiirlty report of Uh com-
mittee on Itoinuulmn, which miKKextH
II plan of nttuck on I'utlinllctKin l the
HViiiiKt-llcii- l churchcH of tlio United
StnteK uihl Cuiuiilu

INSTANT COMMUNICATION WITH
THE OTHER ISLANDS AND SHIPS

AT 8EA

WIRELESS

SAYS EDITOR HAD

INSULTED CHINESE WOMEN

Mr I, tun Yip, In n xtiiteiupnt to tlio
nioiiilue iniptr, exphiliiK the reiiHon for
the recent lie.itlui; k!i en IMItor ('hum;

ti ti Hum; uh fullowH:
"IMItor C'liune Yuu Hum; li:if. inmlo

nuiiieioiiH uttnckM upon ChincBc. uomeii
nml the Clilnexo miffriiKe movement.
Recently lie pulillxheil edltorlulH In
which he iiuextloncil the purity nnd de-
cency of thn women of tlio ToriK Miimt
Ilul nml refuse, to retrnct the fccundul-ui-

iiHxertliiux which ho iiindii iihout
the lueinlierx I nnd several other wo-
men railed upon him Monday nml link
ed for a retraction, which he refuxed
to make. We looked for an npoloKy
fiom him In hlx paper Turxdny, hut
It did not appear, and Wcdnexday
morn in; I and xlx of my uxxoclutex
colli d upon him ueiilii. Wo Old not ko
thero to nttuck him, hut while no
were ilemandlni,-- u formal npoloiry hu
xelzed mo hy tho xleeve, puxhed run
and I fell down, hrulxlni; my linnet.
Then we xet upon him uud heat him
ax ho hax related.". I
Ilullciln U ndmllteU to bum the
larcext clreiilnllou.

Waterhouse Trust

For Sale
Large terraced lot, corner Magazine and Spencer streets. Well

improved and splendid view.

Lots at Palolo Valley and Wilhetmina Rise $500 and up.

Story and half house on Klnau street! 3 bedrooms, parlor,
dinlngroom, kitchen, bathroom, servauts' quarters and oarage
$3000.

For Rent
FURNISHED

Makikl Street 2 Dedrooms $50.00
1915 Kalakaua Avenue 3 " 50.00
Keeaumoku Street 2 " 60.00

UNFURNISHED
Pilkoi Street, near King 3 Dedrooms $30.00
Kallhi Road and Deckley Street 4 " 35.00
Palolo Hill (to October 1, 1912) 1 "
Kalakaua Avenue 4 " 45.00
Judd Street 3 " 50.00
Matlock Avenue 2 " 27.50
Lunalilo Street 3 " 30.00
Lunalilo Street 3 " 35.00
Deretania 8treet 3 27.50

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

FOR SALE
Two Coltaget, Kallhi . 18

Cottage, Harbottle Lane 2000

Cottage, Harbollle Lane 1200

Cottage, Harbottle Lane 17M

Lot, Puunul, 30,000 iq. ft 1'00

Lots 20 and 21, Blk, 8, Kewalo 100

Houte, Anapunl Street 4500

Koute, Pllkol Street 4760'

2. Bedroom Houee, Lower Punahou Street '.. 2850

Lot on Young Street, 12,981 tq. ft 2000

Houte, Wilder Avenue.
Lot on Tantalus.

TOR RENT
Furnished Houte, Hatllngt Street.
Cottage, Wilder Avenue ,. 4j
Collage, Manoa (three months) 5

Tantalut Retldenee of General Davit,

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

NOTICE

All Organizations con
templating taking part
in the

Fourth of July

Parade

will please notify De--

Butv Grand Marshal
TJ rViiifnotr nf .Batten Building

""VlUttu jj. uv.w,j- - v 0v,p & c
fact as soon as1

possible.

Address all communications

Deputy Grand Marshal

Norman B. Courtney,
Fourth of July Committee Head-quar- t.

rat

Hawaiian Trust 2nd Ploor

Tel.

A. M. BROWN,
Grand Marshal,

JAPANESE TO

STARTNEW DAILY

Kro.1 K Mnklno Ix preparing to
launch anotlur JupnnoKu nottxpiiper
xyndlcnte In Honolulu III the near fu-

ture AeeordliiK to tho plnnx,
tho new- Japaneso dully will he Ixxueil

In Autiiixt, UiIh year, Tho
paper will he printed In thu. Toyel
Printline fUiup, on xtreet, In
which Jlaklnu Ix n xliurehohler.

Mnklno' when nxkeil about tlio new
Jnpanexo dally thlx luornlliK, xald that
ho wax not prepared to make n ilellnlto
xtntement rownrdlin? tlio dally, but

that ho would xtnrt It xoon.
lie obHirvctJ. however, that n tho
ucwHpnpcr huxhiex ix nluayx n los-

ing piopoxltloii, he thmiKht It would
ho liext for him to think about tho
mutter further before tniikhiK n xtnrt.

Muklno wax prominent hue durliiK
the Jnpanexo strike xomu yvarx niro.

U. S. EXPERT SAYS

(Continued from Page 1)

cntlons that conic within" tho local xtnt- -
utes, nnd If ho hax nny xparo tlnio'will aid mo In the work. I

"Thero Ix not. xn far uh I know, nny
rnnlllct between tho I'Vdcr.il nnd Ter-
ritorial pure food law, und we will bo
enabled to woik tnirctlicr without nny
poxxlhlo frhtlon thnt cnnllletlns lawx
inlKht crente.

"Ilecauxo there hnx been more work
than nianchiird, alone, Jinx been tiblo
to tuke caro of, thero nro iindouhtedly
Infraction!! of tho law that have not
been detectid or checked. Now wo
will bo In condition to ferret thexoout
nnd ko nfter the ilellnuuentx. Hy mnk-Ii- ir

n few' examplex of lliiKrnnt olTend-er- x

we tlsure on reiluclim tho Infrac-tlon- x

MILLS' CLOSING EXERCISES.

The truxleex of tho In- -

xtltute aliiioiineo tho cltixliitf exerclxes
of .Mill Hihool nnd Knwnlalmn Keinl-nar- y,

tn be hdd lit MIIIh Hrhnul Hall,
Tliurxday nflernoon, Juno 20, nt 3
o'clock.

kryptok;
INVISIBLE Ll
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Light, solid lenses smooth, un-

broken surfaces no conspicuous
lines cementing done away with

no clouding and no lodging
places for dust and dirt. M

A. N. SANFORD

Krn..

OPTICIAN

May

such

1659

prcxent

Niiiiiinii

inaterl.illy."

Fort 8trMt
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I Velox
I Paper
teal I a rdfirla In n lamai Ufl.
n riety of sizes and two con

tacts.

I Suitable for all classes ofI negatives.

I Honolulu Photo
I Supply Co.,
B "Everything Photographic"
1 FORT, NEAR HOTEL

"' in niiiwaJ7

mm miiniuy

ON THE MARKET

About nil tho active trailing tmlay
on tho Block market wnu In Uuhti Buk-- ii

r, both un nml off thu hoard, three
hundred ahiirefl buiiiK ohl nt In
ulockx uf vuryliiR size.

Somo Ohm nt $7X0 chnnged hnndfl
nml una transaction of bIx xhareH of
I'uhaiiK Itubber Bld at $1.50 Ix noted,
Tho Monday mnriilnir diillnexR uim
pronounced mnl nutliliiK different In
oxpected nt least until after thu con.
U'litlun nt C'lilriiKO. '

w
French
Traveling

Clocks
Accurate, reliable timekeepers

with watch movements.

Just the thing for a gift to a
friend going abroad.

Ours aro guaranteed. They are
Imported direct from France.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers


